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LOVING AND FORGIVING 
 

Many of us have heard of, or even experienced “random 

acts of kindness”. How many of us have heard of “random 

acts of forgiveness”? Forgiving others or even yourself is 

often very difficult. Being annoyed or angry with someone 

or holding on to a grudge is not good for us.  Nelson 

Mandela once said that resentment (anger) is “like drinking 

poison and then hoping it will kill your enemies.”  Keeping 

anger bottled up can even lead to health issues. 

Forgiving someone can be tough. So, exactly what is 

involved with implementing an attitude of forgiveness that makes it so challenging? Forgiveness includes 

resisting revenge, not returning evil for evil, wishing the other person well, grieving at their calamities and 

praying for their welfare. 

Wow…that is difficult! However, when we forgive someone it doesn’t mean that whatever the other person 

did was right. You’re forgiving the person, not the action. Forgiving actually benefits you more than the other 

person. You’re learning to let go of the negative emotions that have been nagging at you. What a release and a 

relief it will bring!  

Begin to heal the hurts and rebuild relationships that are suffering. Let’s try letting go and try practicing 

random acts of forgiveness. 
 

And be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving each other,  

just as God also has forgiven you. Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children;  

and walk in love, just as Christ also loved you, and gave Himself up for us,  

an offering and a sacrifice to God. 

                                               (Ephesians 4:32–5:2) 

http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Ephesians%204.32%E2%80%935.2


 

 

FROM THE PASTOR’S PERSPECTIVE 

 

During this Lenten season, in the midst of our fasting, almsgiving and prayer, we 

cannot help but think and look forward to the many wonderful things about Spring here 

at SPB.  It’s a time of great promise, fun and sacramental wonder. 

We pray for our eighth grade students who are finalizing their high school choices and 

praying for our high school seniors as they approach graduation. We are blessed that, 

due to their SPB education, more than 95% of our students are accepted to the school 

of their choice.  High school administrators around the area are so pleased at how well 

prepared our students are and regularly comment to us about this, even writing letters 

of testimony.  (See the “Wall of Fame” in our Family Life Center).   

We will have the joys of the Easter Triduum (April 2 – 4).  Please make time to join with us in the special 

liturgies that commemorate our salvation in Christ.  I always enjoy the opportunity to participate in our Agape 

(Potluck) Meal, commemorate the institution of the Eucharist on Holy Thursday, process with the Blessed 

Sacrament, venerate the cross on Good Friday, and welcome new initiates to our faith.  This year, we will have 

the pleasure of our “guest” preacher, Very Rev. Anthony Schueller, Provincial Superior of the Province of Saint 

Ann (USA), and editor of Emmanuel magazine. We also look forward to celebrating the sacrament of 

Confirmation (Sunday, April 26 at 3 p.m.), with Bishop Roger Gries, OSB. 

The merry month of May will be filled with many spiritual and social occasions including First Communion 

(Sunday, May 3 at Noon), May Crowning (Wednesday, May 6 at 9 a.m.), the Day of Prayer (Thursday, May 7), 

Ladies Guild Retreat (Saturday, May 9), Mother’s Day, and, of course, Spring Fling Festival (May 15 – 17).  

Thank you for selling the raffle tickets. Hope you are looking forward to the large grand prize and mini 

drawings throughout April and May. 

We are blessed to have a wonderful parish fulfilling its dreams through its new 5-year Strategic Pastoral Plan. 

We are grateful to so many who diligently work to share their discipleship and evangelization efforts with our 

church!  Share the great Spring Events and invite your family, friends and neighbors to be part of the continuing 

excitement.  As always, we welcome new folks to our parish and Mass each Sunday.  See you there and at all 

the wonderful events this Spring! 

 

In Christ our Eucharist, 

 

 

Reverend John Thomas J. Lane, SSS, Class of 1979 

Pastor 



 

PARISH NEWS  

From the Development Office 



PARISH NEWS 

 

SPB: A Winter Wonder-land! 

 

No one has the time to get the winter blahs at Saint Paschal. There is always something going on! Here’s a recap 

of some of the activities that we have shared over the past few months.  A fabulous “Ladies Night Out” sponsored 

by Our Lady of the Blessed Sacrament Guild, ushered in the holiday season. “Advent Lessons and Carols”, 

presented by the Children, Youth and adults choirs featured the theme of Peace. SPB’s PSR and day school 

students created gift bags for the homeless and helped load them onto the Helping Hands truck for distribution.  

Our Maintenance staff and Arts and Environment ministry worked together to create a nearly life-size Nativity 

scene. A mural celebrating SPB school’s 60th anniversary was created by the day school children and unveiled 

during Catholic Schools Week. More than 350 guests sampled the culinary creations of areas restaurants at Taste 

of the Town. In February, our Youth Group sponsored one sweet treat - Cookies with Olaf! Our faith journey 

through Lent included an inspiring parish mission presented by Fr. James DiLuzio, CSP. 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

PARISH NEWS  

 

Triduum and Easter Schedule 

Holy Thursday, April 2 

 Morning Prayer, 9 a.m. (Led by our school students) No morning Masses 

 Lent ends at 4 p.m./Sacred Triduum begins 

 Agape (Potluck) Meal, 5:30 p.m. (hosted by the Aggregation of the Blessed Sacrament) 

 Liturgy of the Lord’s Supper, 7:30 p.m. with special preaching from Very Rev. Anthony Schueller, SSS 

Good Friday, April 3 

 Morning Prayer, 9 a.m. No Masses 

 Parish Office Closed 

Stations of the Cross, 12 Noon (Led by our Youth Group) 

 Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion, 3 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. with special 

preaching from Very Rev. Anthony Schueller, SSS 

Holy Saturday, April 4  

 Morning Prayer, 9 a.m. 

 Decorating for Easter, following Morning Prayer  

 Blessing of Food/Easter Baskets, 12 Noon 

 No 3:30 p.m. Confessions or 4:30 p.m. Mass 

 Easter Vigil, 8:00 p.m.  (The greatest night of the liturgical year!) 

Easter Sunday, April 5 

 Masses at 6:30 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m. & Noon (Children’s Choir) 

 No 7 p.m. Mass  

(Renewal of your Baptismal Promises during each of the Masses) 

Easter Monday, April 6 

 Mass at 9 a.m. only 

 Parish Office Closed  

You Are Invited 
Join us for Morning Prayer, a hidden treasure of the church, 20 minutes of prayer from 8 a.m. weekdays in the 

Blessed Sacrament Chapel and Evening Prayer at 4:45 p.m. 

Visit Saint Ann Shrine:  Enjoy the prayers and blessings of the relic of Saint Ann; Mass weekdays at 11:30 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

Our 6th annual Spring Fling Festival will be held May 15 – 17 on the parish grounds. Plan now to have some fun 

with your fellow parishioners and area friends. Enjoy incredible food, amazing rides, a fantastic casino, a 

$10,000 raffle, and an awesome variety of entertainment. Attention SPB alum: Plan to visit the Alumni booth 

and reconnect with your grade school friends. Care to volunteer? Contact Teri Drda or Kathy Pohlhammer in 

our Development office: 440-442-3410, ext. 109.  



SCHOOL NEWS 



MINISTRY NEWS  
 

Extraordinary Ministers for the Distribution of Holy Communion 

In every celebration of the Eucharist at Saint Paschal, there should be a sufficient number of ministers of Holy 

Communion so that the Body and Blood of Christ may be distributed in a reverent and orderly manner. To assist 

priests, we have a ministry of lay persons, the Extraordinary Ministers for the distribution of Holy Communion 

(EMHC). An EMHC is, under Canon Law, “another of Christ’s 

faithful deputed” to distribute Holy Communion.  

Our ministers are appointed to aid in the distribution of Holy 

Communion at Mass, and to the sick and homebound. 

To be appointed as an EMHC, candidates must:  

• Be a Catholic living in harmony with the teachings of the 

Church and be able to receive the Eucharist 

• Be of sufficient age and maturity to perform the duties of an 

EMHC at Mass or to the sick and homebound in various 

locations (i.e. private homes, nursing homes, hospitals) 

For more information on becoming an EMHC at Saint Paschal Baylon, please contact George Zagar  

at 440-442-3410. 

ALUMNI NEWS  
  

 

Alumni Database: Spread the Word 
 

We are still struggling to grow our alumni database and are asking for your help in 

spreading the word. If you are still in contact with any of your former SPB 

classmates, if your children went to SPB or if you know of any SPB graduates, 

please welcome and encourage them to become a part of the alumni database.   

Be assured that your information will never be sold or shared with anyone 

outside of our Development Office. 

To be a part of the alumni database, please send your name (with maiden name, if 

applicable), graduation year, current address and email address to the Development 

office (email:development@saintpaschal.com).  

Gather a group together and stop by the Spring Fling Festival!! We’d like to see you there! 

 

 

Thank you to the following individuals for contributing content, photos or information:  Reverend John Thomas Lane, SSS; Carol 

Jansky, Patty Knezevic, Bob Mastrangelo, Evamarie Mickol, Jordan Pohlhammer and George Zagar. 
 

Communications regarding this publication may be directed to the Development Office at 5384 Wilson Mills Road, Highland Heights, 

OH 44143 or 440.442.3410.  Articles, information, photos, updates, letters to the editor and corrections are welcome.  All submissions 

must include the sender’s name and contact information, and the editor reserves the right to edit letters.  Submission deadline for the 

next issue is May 18, 2015. 

 



UPCOMING SAINT PASCHAL BAYLON EVENTS 
 

         PTO Spring Fashion Show        March 19        SPB School Education Fair         March 25   

       Youth Group Fish Fry       March 27       Spring Fling Festival                  May 15-17 

Saint Paschal Baylon Mission Statement:  Saint Paschal Baylon is a joyful, welcoming community centered 

in the Eucharist.  Through our prayer and liturgy, we are empowered to grow in faith, love and service. 

 

Pastoral and School Staff 
Deacon Joseph Bourgeois, SSS, Pastoral Associate, 

   ext 108 

Deacon Robert Bowers, Pastoral Associate, ext 100 

Father John Christman, SSS, Parochial Vicar, ext 110 

Teri Drda, Co-Director of Development, ext 109  

Roger Fisher, Maintenance Supervisor, ext 100 

Carol Jansky, Principal, 440.442.6766 

 

 

 Patty Knezevic, Business Manager, ext 101 

Father John Thomas Lane, SSS, Pastor, ext 111 

Evamarie Mickol, Youth Minister, ext 102 

Julie Parrotta, Music & Liturgy Minister, ext 113 

George & Anna Peko, Catechetical Leaders, ext 107 

Kathy Pohlhammer, Co-Director of Development, ext 109 

Stefi Somrack, Parish Office Receptionist, ext 100

 

 

 

Our Worship Life 

Weekend Mass:  8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., Noon, 7:00 p.m., Saturday vigil 4:30 p.m.  

Weekday Masses:  6:30 a.m. (Tues. only), 9:00 a.m. (M through Sa), 12:15 p.m. (M, W only)  

Rite of Penance: Any time by appointment or Saturday from 3:30 – 4:15 p.m. in the church 
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5384 Wilson Mills Road 

Highland Heights, OH 44143 

Parish Office:  440.442.3410 
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